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Plow Deep, " This City Man Tells

Farmers and They Listen
By F. D. BENEKE

A MONG the 'Editors
Jm Who Sway the Peo-

ple. " none has fought
harder or achieved suc-

cess more through a
strong personality than
has Charles P. J. Mooney

of the Memphis Commer-

cial Appeal. This tells

how he left one of the
Hearst Chicago papers
and went South to write
for farmers and won out.
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southerners too lis) to raise that stufl themselves.
Mr. Mooncv digested this remark while he Counted

fourteen long trains moving toward the South. He

knew that southerners were nt lasy, yet the heav)
freight trains headed for Dixie offered conclusive
proof that something was wrong with the economic
system. A real mission of service began to take shape

as the ision flashed before him. He went back to
Memphis.

Two weeks later the readers of the Memphis om
mercial Appeal wen astonished to Bnd the leading
editorial position tilled with black faced type urging
farmers to plow deep, to produce and feed, and
to -- row cattle, hos. heep and chickens.

The same advice was printed week after week, and
month after month.

Apparently none bttl the new editor took the edi
torial advice seriously. The readers regarded the
editorial preachments as an eccentric idea which Mr.
Mooney would abandon when politics wanned up.
Hut they were wrong.

"Feed yourselves tirst. and then gTOW cotton." the
editor urged.

Slowly. ver slowly, as the years dragged along.
Mr. Moone) began to gain a little ground, Here and
then farmers began to realize the utter folly of grow-
ing only cotton in a land where all crops thrive, and

golden opportunity with at! the enem at his Mnnan(j
IK pounded his theory so hard that othei outherri
newspapers took up the cry, and other forces rallied
to the cause. In 1(15 southern farmers produ ed far
more food and feed than they had product m anv
previous year.

Meanwhile the cotton market had recovered and
th OSC who had diversified began to regret then rudenct
They blamed it on Mo.ne.

The farmers went back to cotton in 1()1(, but along
came the boll weevil ami smote them an. .tlx stagger-
ing blow. This time tin farmers learned ? lesson
Hut Mr. Mooney refused to console them in the Com-
mercial Appeal. Instead he hammered diversification
persistently and consistently.

Apparently Mr. Mooney is winning his fight for
a better system of farming in the South, although
high priced cotton always tempts the farmers to back-
slide. Nevertheless, diversification is spreading and
thousands of southern fanners have become nverted
to the system of producing food and feed for man and
beast.

VI K. MOONEY plow s deep in the city as wt as in(rl the country. The Commercial Appeal takes a lively
interest in municipal and eivic affairs and stands always
for law and order.

Seven years ago Mr. afoonej set out
to destroy a political machine which h

even though that
property is onh a team of mules, he immediately lotei
any anarchistic ideal he may have possessed previously.'

"Establishment of the Federal Kami Land Hank
lystem vraa the greatest thing for agriculture that has
happened in America in the last hundred years. Ii

was a reflection upon our national intelligence that
railroads and other big business institutions could
borrow all the money they wanted at 3i per cent on

bonds running for 50 years, while our farmers, having
the best security on earth, had difficulty in borrowing
money at 10 per cent for farm improvements."

"Our entire national life and security is based upon
agriculture. We must make rural life more attractive
if our country is to endure. Talking machines and
kindred invention! which take the city to the farm are
of infinite value, because they tend to make farm life
more pleasant."

These are only a few of the sound doctrines being

preached to Tcnnesseans, Arkansans. Mississippians.
Louisianans. Alabamans. Kentuckians and Missourians
within a radius of 300 miles of Memphis,
Tenn.. bv C. P. I. Mooncv. editor of the
South s largest newspaper, the Memphis
Commercial Appeal.

The large and growing circle of
readers of that newspaper in the seven
states represents the purest strain of
Anglo-Saxo- n blood in America. Mr.
Mooney keeps alive through his daily
editorial preachments the proud tradi-

tions of the Anglo-Saxo- n race.
Charles Patrick Joseph Mooney is

more than the successful editor of a
great newspaper. He is distinctly a
southern institution.

When Mr. Mooney was a ten-year-o- ld

youngster back in Bullitt County.
Kentucky, he began to tread the journal-
istic paths blazed by Dana and (ireeley.
His beginning was modest in the ex-

treme as correspondent of the Nelson
County Herald, at Bardstown.

It is a long, hard journey from the
Nelson County Herald to an editorial
chair in Xew York or Chicago, or even
Memphis. But Mr. Mooney made the
trip on his own resources and by hard
work.

aly he was a queer youngster
serious, but possessed always of a deep
sense of humor and a dry wit. While
his companions were out of nights
thinking up new forms of boyish mis-
chief, he stayed indoors by the hreside
reading good books. ( ireek. Latin and
mathematics interested him. He fol-
lowed Napoleon hack and forth across
Europe to Waterloo, and then on to St.
Helena. He sought information ever
and eternally, and the things he learned
in his boyhood remain fixed in his
memory to this c"d day. His memory
is almost uncanny.

In 18. Mr. Mooney put aside a
desire he had to engage in railroad

rk. and yielded entirely to journalism.
Having determined upon his mission, he
went to Memphis that year that he
might work in a broader field.

Prank Ifunsey heard of Mr. Mooney
in 1902, and sent for him to fill the
chair of managing editor of the New
York Daily News, now defunct.

AFTER three months in Manhattan,
Mooney went over to William

Randolph Hearst, as managing editor
of the New York American.

About the time that Chicago was
convulsed by a series of big strikes, in
1905, Mr. Mooney was .sent West as
managing editor of the Chicago Ex-
aminer. Through those troubled in-
dustrial times and through the panic of
1007, he was in chartre of the Fttmmtr

regarded as a menace to tin- welfare
of Memphis. The machine was at the
height of its power and popularity when
he tired the opening gun through the
( 'ommercial Appeal.

Many Memphis business nun at that
time were for the machine body and
soul. The machine winked .i! prohib-
ition, and the business men then wanted
a wide open town. A delegation of a-
dvertisers called upon Mr. Mooney to i-
nform him the tight must stop. They re-

ceived the surprise of their lives. Mr.
Mooney gave the delegation a respectfll
hearing, and then he said :

"Gentlemen, the Cosnmercial Appeal
can live if we lose every line of our
local advertising. We can make a li-
ving from our circulation ii we lose

every line of our foreign a Ivertising.
This tight is going on to th finish."

The Commercial Appeal was too

valuable an advertising medium for the

merchants to miss. Before the tight

was finished, the political machine VM

utterly destroyed, a judge and a pro

CUting attorney were impeached and a-
nother judge resigned. Toda Memphis

is a cleaner city.
Although a Democratic wspaper.

the I ommercial Appeal is th first to

lambaste Democratic office h lers who

fail to measure up to Mr Mooney I

standard of democracy.
"Folks like to see then StBtl

print." Mr. Mooney often U I his r-
eporters. "Get the news and ;rint the

names. And don't overlook th pictures.

Everyday Mr. Mooney r a ns around

the streets of Memphis. 'ing the

people and learning what the) are think-

ing about. He knows th wdl b

name, laborers as well as bankers
Everyone knows him.

During the war the C om: ial Ap-

peal each Sunday morning carried an

editorial summarv which Mi Moone

called "The Week in the War
this review he analyzed the rnillttO

events of the week. He displayed ma-

rvelous genius in this direction and
dear many events in the dail) ewl tnat

were not clear to the layman .

Mr. Moonev served as a meWOef w

the West Tennessee Board EjteWP-tio- n

Appeals. He believed in P"
voung men into the army, unless
had a gilt edged claim tor exemption-PosmIjI-

this was due solely to P"j
otic motives, off possibly to the
his own voungster, 1( years
volunteered and was in the thick ot w

tightmg in France Gen. CroWd2J5CHARLES P. J. MOONEY
He became . I.mou. editor of . cty p.per .nd wielded . ,de .ntluence hec.che wrote hard icme for fermert.

I"'"'clared that the West lenncMc,
more perfectly interpreted the Compj
draft regulations than any otnei

While Mr. Mooney was in Chicago,
an incident occurred that largely changed
the agricultural destiny of the countr
contiguous to the Tennessee metropolis.

Mr Mooney by chance one day strolled down to
the Chicago railroad yards. He leaned against a post
to watch the busy jam of freight traffic untangle. On
the other side of the post another man leaned. He
wore a cap and greasy overalls and jumpers.

in the United States.
kMm I . l 11 tUn ic hi st HI good
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RC shall have written "thirty" the good he has

(hc
for southern agriculture will stand out boldly a.

You re a railroad man?" Mr. Mooney asked,
other man nodded.

sending all the) earned to the North to, food fewbegan to set aside small plots of ground for grains andgrasses.
The logic of Mr. Mooney I argument was drivenhome With smashing force in 1914, when the WorldVar flared up in all its ghastly horror. The Southhad millions of balei of butcotton, no food and nocash, snu cotton market went completely to wreckand then the South staged the disgraceful btty-- a bale

campaign. The South today ,s ternl.K ashamed otthat erusanY. Mr Mooney seised upon his

trains going?' the editor in- -
" here are all thest

quired.
when
heels.

Crowning achievement of his busy lift.
He returned to the South at a time

tlU tUortirato l.onL.r. 111 v l 1 1 1 f 1 1 T 1 K" "
And I"Down South," the railroad man answered,

lard and pork and beam ami corn to feed a lot of He has lived to see this condition revet s!
Piiycd I large part in bringing it about.


